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Burial

Service Summary

Obituary

Born: Tuesday, April 25,1933
Died: Wednesday, December 2,2015

Juanita R. Schertenleib

April 25, 1933 - December 2,2015

Long time Pendleton resident, Juanita Ruth Schertenleib
(Skeeter), 82 years old, re united with our Heavenly Father
on Dec. 2nd2015.

A celebration of her life will be held at Burns Mortuary in
Pendleton Oregon on December lOth 2015 at I l;00 AM with
Pastor Rod Skeen from Calvary Chapel officiating,
Burial will follow at Olney Cemetery where she will be laid
to rest alongside her Parents, William and Catherine
Searcey. Sigl the online condolence book at

www.BumsMortuary.com Burns Mortuary of Pendleton is
handling arrangements.

Juanita was bom in Pendleton on April 25th 1933. She

graduated from St. Josephs Academy with the class of 1951.

Juanita married John Fredrick Schertenleib on August lst
1953, together they created seven beautiful children who
became her sole purpose on this earth. Juanita retired from St

Anthony's hospital where she worked many years in the

Central Supply Department, upon her retirement she

volunteered numerous hours to the Senior Companion's
program where she spent time reading to Seniors and helping
them with crafts and games, she loved making their day a

little brighter.

Juanita loved traveling and took many trips with her Senior
friends, she also was involved with the Pioneers Lady's club
and the Red Hat Ladies Association. Juanita will always be
remembered for her soft heart and selfless acts ofkindness,
she always saw the good in people and would give what little
she had to anyone in need. Juanita's Faith and Love for the
Lord were unshakeable, even during her final hours on this
earth she felt Gods arms around her, she was happy to finally
go home... above the waterfall to her beautiful new home in
Heaven, which the Lord had shown her many times.

Juanita is survived by her 29 Great Grandkids, and
her Crandchildren, Nicole, Randi, Jade, Jamie, Jeremy, Tyler,
Trevor, Jordan, Joshua, Janelle, Nicki, Breanna, Brian,
Jennifer, Brady and Chyna.

Her Brother Fred Searcey in Linwood Washington, and her
Children,Edwin Schertenleib, Linda (Greg) pietz, Karen

Celebration of Life
I I :00 AM Thu Dec 10, 201 5

Burns Mortuary
336 SW Dorion Avenue
Pendleton, Oregon 9780 I
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(Roger) Ogden, Rick ( Melisa) Schertenleib, Cathy (John)

Albertson, and Joseph and Gina.

Juanita is preceded in death by her Daughter, Teresa Ann
Schertenleib, her sister Eva and her Parents William and

Catherine.

Mom, you were the best, we Love and miss you very much,
you taught us to appreciate the simple things in life and to
cherish the things that where important. Your love for the

Lord was always present and if we could honor you in any

way...it would be to structure our lives after yours, We send

you to Heaven with our blessings and can't wait to see you

again in Heaven..until then.....Our Love now and always.
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